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The Side of the PruclU e of U rati tig by Touch

new ami then something re- - fur iteml In touch Is (lint tint nil Reed
the world .f nil old tril'.li lrvi:i. it. 1 lliinl. net like

linlf or wholly forgotten. I suppose nil benntv r like (cuius or like i iniiinn
trtiths nre iill m "M ns the tit-s- i iie. It Is a cjft I th nh tint .'
mortal who them, nr ii'lh." vniies In person, net .i mil h ,n IH'

ns old en the Spirit of Truth, which - ntle of rhi'ir Hemines im In ' i rMe
no riRe hut eternal. f iln-l- of mind 11 I". U in

Lately It Ins s in'il te i" i'ii r 'M-i- ir fiem ilclf - niie'her v .1 et
llsieus world Is believing annm in t Id dcilnliij: the state el mind hoi em
truth thnt there "s in tlii srnc e teu.li P"tm.v or habitual. Hut t. nci't i!

mere llinn 'nnt liinjt that i sl.in deep ' 1"' a mind that i im miu-ei- ' trine in
And the bid is sainm. im.hih.I mnt reed rather tliim mi a shnip'v .n'tm it
tne personal contact tlireuitli the 'cutof fundi hnt In It pnlenlta.Itles of geed
mid of evil net enlv te the he.lv, Im'
te the mind.

What Used te he r.i In i n hnri'cr "
the ro'Hle'i-- i i'ii Ii of e'm eiiriiiu iki
ttfinriilpnri-- . ihc urtiiclis
thnt wic fe.ind"il en ion. h n n in mi- -

of llrfllitIZ in,- - ' nv cd.n -- , (e III I tl ,i

aetip, mnlteis of inrie'lM and spv.i'.i-- t

Ivt Intcre-- l lii'c:iiii . ev. nitf le cli'ii-tirte

lilscnvei i m an i nam pIumieiiiimiu
tJmt me new ceiiimniiplucc in the bus-
iness of n php!cian. the cencrnlitv of
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nre becoming iivvnn once mere will Inte a spiritual cenu. witli
mere ii n triinMiiis-ie- n or emPlhin will the Spirit of Truth i.d tin
Fltnl nud iiiiiimiiii.i'iiMe between two Spirt'. In ether word las'

timan hy th. p rMiiuil ceiifict 1)IVl. iiier.il If fiem wl.if n
Pi02ni7llbtc Ihleuull out of ,di.e!fd the of K,.e t. Ii

,, '. iiiu- -t inn Minieilitiii; of the newerhaps w.c e iSht f n,,, ,r tt nm I. e.tit Imi (.. ......1 i. ........... ... hi in i.M.Mimi oer. Iin i'pvi'i or en a reinain:e n n - pi,. , ,ht... iii,
Swedi-.l- i tiieiln d p'ii-- i finu

licit ui.i'.;t'c en iln. he.h
by pureh inecluinu al ine.ne. s, hi nn;
the ciir.ilntieii of the leoe.l. n,( i,ne
who hai lei u nidsr-iKis- m luc ki"iinjns.nst' but liuemes aw.re of some
ether quant) iliac c with fie me-- .

rhunleal inqMniiii of no Menu;;,
flexible hands of n mnsseuse And. in-
deed, Inekuii! thnt nMnielc.i ipi.ility i f
vitality nnd r1iiiiiis and ieuiimIiIiii;'!thnt tnnkrs the blend. t!i innhan'-- n'

Iiart of a i e nm-nn- e ca.i In

it-r- lrrlTat nisi and idiM deiet'Tleiii.
luiis-eii- kuewi thatASKII.I.KH

.She Knew that h
gives vninrthiiic mere il.il iluiu lie.
Mere plnMcal itri'iicih in 'Iht laln;
ili of hands." and that what .he (hei

at tually saps her .neie ili.ni the physi-
cal part of her treutment. studied
hew te iiipsKime during the wai.
from ent the liet ic.uheis an piac-tltiene-

in the rounte. and I learic
thii from hei. and also jrarneil ihc

the teu h of ur.ie dezi n et
my fellow pupils, for we prmt'ied en
one another Tli'rc wtre Mune whi had

heslln; teneh and some w'ie lacked
It, nnd seiierally spenkin,'; the

it or tht lack It referreil
buck te kemethiny that was net phytd-ee- l

In the practitioner Apart from the
leek of the hand's, tliere wai a reioi;-niznbl- e

but lndctinable iun 1 that
made one aware n peteiitiiillt;. or
lack it in the power of touch.

I have theuRht it often since ntnl
I have wutched people wm have il
xcrt it conycieuvly or uni'eii-- i imislj te

itft and lefres-h- . in n tense iumkeliu-thei- r

fellow humane.

discussion which the !eri; and
lnymen nt the Kpn-cep- conentien

out In Portland are bavins en the
of the Church i junction and en-

couragement the "hi ine nn
knnds" is just one the si-- of the
times.

Our I.nrd and his disciples nffer Mm
drew men's nttentlen te the fact that
It is the mind that devisei the coe.l
or the evil In one, but thnt the-- e 1

reaction or the beilv Hint t) nvs its

known,

davs of Adam : but there is nlen eerwl of t

of the saints question hem.;
net an te existence of

Mich n but te what it
a nnd It is attained and

hew It can used.
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hut h' a in refi i hi ln-- i leiil
li miicli a person What the hii'n

i ;il ilex! - of a i.idie :i iini it r itiil
ieicli" lie e i.ii'clri it iiui ii
hiitiinii ear. se true ieiter i

uuiiil imii Ii i tiinl "ii .i one
hntiil the fellow inei'.n in tin
either He Is slniplv n re, e Mi all I

rnnsmiMet of ! spirit iV l,t' t if
" hli-- It m.n lie Ills limit.- - ii the

We lecepf than w, in i i e

when it is n matte: "' ,,e( h nr a
uialter of henriiiK , ,w

words of etlii'ts can uplitt i i
as lnu-l- e. nnd w Knew Mint
sir i niu of i In- ii, in l tl
the i ar Is ii inlrin le nf mri
Hs u ieeliiteiii threuch the ec t

niil is an eei--,- mirin '

for our si,s(. nf touch .t whs
poet 'alh and in a geed sense te
or I' was hit te e; ,iliiisid t"i doers
of evil, or It Hll t'ercle.l uucntl- -

"t iieisU for siMitliim;. or mei li.micnlu
Im- - exereis,.. I ; r for eon! ions, spirit-
ual healing of mind nud heih it was

Isiised h er Church that origi-
nally gave It If first clerilied splr.tual
slsnillcinice. And If have

l latch at all the weie ".pieer'
fnnatics, rt of

cult.s. The of them
adveenred the use of a pertecth

i r nud in cases
d

thnt we are te ImNllW re of the' power ntriiin with
ruii'i Inns and humhle
nur resiintislbllitv a talent

In a of ferire'fnlneii.
there Is hope that we mat hem tit by
it in an even dcepi r measure than cer
before.

Hie works dint l ile. slin'l e de
also, and i;reaf'r works than
"ha'l re de. because j;e te
Tnther "

These and mnn ci'ier of
Christ with reynrd te the power which
the Spirit was tn give Ills followers
ntnl the cetieratinns of men who

Hi word In te come have,
always i mile men hnlf In wen-- ,

hnlf in hope of a gift fiat hi
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FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FA MOUS WOMEN
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of olive or bave ,; hns Line deep with then
te all sorts lls with the deep

Cever with water and cook until
lentils are tender Serve l:i soup plates
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Hew the Niime "Yatilnv"
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been traced te HidlanJ, w'ere

It has len been t uln u,
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like '.fehn Cheese
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the smart Is turning mere te verv even when um m
the gray-gree- n known and in m e

is also In uiillineiv, elgner The Indlnn, d.d net
S well in suits ituil iiiiueurs ei snetv un- - iani.ee tl

frock tre lace posed ever mpplle
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Seme of it, such as green dogs with
curly tails nnd fljitig were
just se geed, but the greater part of
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china 1 have ever seen Hits
eggshell, It would leeui, and se deli-cntel- y

colored. And It made me want
te come right home and nn
et'tire new dinner set. I reallv ceuldn t
de thnt. and e I hnd te compromise
ind buy jtit-- t a few thing'. Vester-dn- v

1 suw some sherbet glasses, and
I nnestly 1 couldn't resist them. ev n
heugh they se entirely different
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Plan te Use These Delightful Suggestions
When Yeu Make Pies, Says Mrs. Wilsen

It's Easier Prepare Pastry for One. Toe, and
Thru Can Be Till Several

MRS. M. rendv te pies Keep
Cepfnaht, bv Jfr. in iidnd. no amount of rolling

njhta reserved. hurt the tuistrv. just long
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

IJy CYNTHIA

l.rtltm te CtrnlMn'K column mini
icrltlfii en one Jilrie of Ihtraptr enjv
eirt ritut te rleiieit mlth ' w,T,Ur.l
tiame and ncWrr. The iinme telll e
be piiMlihrd it the irritrr rfe't et tnlth
(t. I'litlmirrt Idlfri cinJ tfttcru, ,rl''1'
en ref ldr et the imptr uUI net 6

ainieerrd. ll'r(tr who lulsn psMonei
nnierr that mil or tlrrn (n the reliimn
win ptruie loe, (irrc, an iitrjenat lrttr
ern enlv written when absolutely

Neighbors Slander Her
Dear Cynthia Plcnse advise pip en

thin Mtltitpct We hnve Itl.sl moved Inte
11 new nelKhhf rhoed tibeut three months
ns:e, nud te our surprise llnd that one
of our nclchberH Itaa said teirlble
thltiRR about us which ure very untrue.
We hnve never ppeken te this woman.
and why she letn her tenuu R

around like this I don't knew Him
told her next-do- neighbor and she
told us. 1 vveh reIiik te get a warrant
out for her, hut just de net knew what
te ile. as inv mother Is dead. Ami.
C.v nthlii, I ntn keeping" steady company
witli 11 L'eniiemnn wnem 1 lnicnu j"
inairy vVe re out quite often, and ue
.veu think this Rives her nil leicen te
talk? My father vvnnta te Ret a wiu-rnn- t.

Hew will we go about It without
trouble? I hope, Cynthia, you will
answer seen, ami pluase de net print
my address. I nni very thankful te
veu, nnd I knew thla wilt net take, up
much room In print. This Is the very
first tlme I have written, and 1, think
)ou nre wonderful .

Vnn cnitiii net ntup-i- r out n warrant
without making a great deal of trouble
Ueslde.s If this woman has chanced M
see your fiance leaving ou nt the doer
after n. or party, late at nlRht,
she could pei haps prove her words true,
whlle she could net prove her meaning.
Uetter let the whole matt, r drop. Igner.i
the cesslp und live our own life, net
caring for Interfeience.

They're for the Boxer
Dear ( v nthhv - V nail ' Hlend.v"

the btfxer'ii epistle, and we hope you
will publish this te 111 ni

Dear "Illendy" Veu fascinate us be-

cause you lire u hovel, and v.c are two
girls, or flappers, If you cheese te cull
us that. We lll.n In crs and knew a
geed many of them, and they are "Reed
sports." Hut etheis. eh they bore us
hecnuBA thev are alwa.vs talking about
themselves, 'but doesn't mean any-
thing te us, because jeu knew that
"sclf-prnls- s never leads nny preces-
sion.

New, "niendy." we nre under the
Impression that we knew you, but then
our convictions may Just be Illusions
Hut one of our fr'en.ls Is ti blend and
nineteen ear.s old. and he Is Just In
the beginning of his prefes'slnn us ei;
but with iierseveinnee nnd patience,
together with his geed sense of humor,
1 knew he will be among the s

Wc also vi ant te nssure ou of the
fnct that we are two girls who don't
think boxers) are brutes, and we
have a gr.nd mnny ether girls te back
up our statements.

We have i (included from veur letter
that you are kind and amiable,
la se manlfert In your grammatical ex-

pressions, and we only wish we could
be with you In your spare time, ns we
icel sure that w mid RLt along Jus--t

fine. That Is Impossible, but remember
"where there's life tlu-re'.- s hope." and
maybe soine time we will sie jeu If
you appear In bouts, nud if we
ever de we will surely root ler you.
.Se, in concluding. let us IndulRu In the
hope thnt you will answer this letter,
that you will re the limit every minute
tu attain nur goal and thjt jour iiame
will some dav shine In the hilght lights
of the arena. JUAN AND .111.1..

Describes an Ideal Pal
Dear Cynthia I wai mi glad ou

printed th" first letter I wrote te ou,
se 1 ntn daring te vvrlte ngaln, hoping
you will print this nlse.

Se man lenelv people seem te be In
favor rf this "!ct.Together league"
for strangers; Hint It seems te me it
would be a siu te drop such u tine Idea
new

O "I.nne Wolf" where are you?
Won't you step forward and he the
dominant figure In fuitherlng this thing

ou yourself propeFed" I think many
of us lonely mortals, the girls especially,
wculd be willing te put a crown upon
your brew royal raiment cletho ou In
and set jeu upon a throne se we court
bow down before your reval highness
Just such high hopes have our heartn
cherished s,nt.c you have once Instilled
this plan In our brads

Whlle writing Cjnthla I wish te men-
tion thnt I liked "IllencIyV letter In
a recent Issue. There's an Instance
of n. perfect boy going te waste.
Home girl needs him tn her life to inake
her exlstence perfect Un Is a boy
who Is working for something lu this
world. He has a decent Interest In
life and doesn't think he's missing all
the fuiv In the world by passing up
dance halls.

I have n girl friend bark home who
has a wonderful boy friend or, rnther,

and comrade He'n the hardest
working boy I knew of, and still finds
tlme for everything Veu should see
him, for he Isn't eno bit geed looking,
but he haH such a charming way nnd
he Is se pelito and n.ce It mere than
makes up far his lack of leeks This
boy l preparing himself te go te Hr-te-

Tech. H knows all kinds of lan-
guages, and If ou nsk htm about pig
iron or locomotives he can tell ou
about them from A te '.. He Is the
kind of boy who writes little mes-
sages en the card inclesed with (lowers
for your birthday

My girl Mend has gene with him
for tt ear, but Btlll they de net knew
the pleasure of a hetwecn them
She doesn't desire a lever, Just a pal
nud "geed friend, nnd she's get him Hv
the reverence In his eves jeu can tell
hew much no loves ner When thev
take long and glorious rides In his
mnchlne en summer evenings he takes
a beck of poetry along ajid recites home
wonderful gems te her

Where, eh where Is Just nidi nnother
glorious boy waiting for a gnl whose
hungrv heart ciles out fei him?

1 Hill c ui...', m.ii. nt, iH- -i tl'llllfiy
lonely AI-- h HV MVrtKU

WHAT'S WHAT
liy Helen Dtcie

f- -t It Il

New, when hemewnr.d travel Is nt
high tide, It Is well for u girl or
who Is returning along te make the
piepcr prevision for u tduepluir bertli
en n night Journey

Tha lower berth In a Pullman Is a
llttl mera expensive than the upprr
Imrtli, but It offers ninny advantages
It is rather undlgnltled for a woman
te have te climb te the recond-ster- y

bed at night and te descend from tt in
the mernlnir. toe, possession of
a ticket for the lower berth entitles
ber te "rlde with the train"; that Is te
say. fucliiK the locomotive, Impend of
h li. ng backward

! .uurally, tlu'ie Is a cerataui de.
mand for the lower berths, netwith
standing tne ilinereucii in cost, se a

tt

I, Ine deep pie tin with plain pastry, woman who putn off securltiK her I'ull- -
New plucu lit the pivnared piu plate man reservation until the last day will,.. llnd cither all the reserva.ieim luvnOne of melnsiet. ,, r that she will i av tr,
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Tje "Belle" Who Has Many "Bern,"
- - r we j

Is No Lenger a Frequent Sm
In These Days the Girl Who Docs Net Have Many AdmlrA

Calls Them Up Herself, and It's Hard te Tell I 1

Who Is Really Popular
...

MI, Aljli the boys like nncy,

said n mother, "she's se nice te
nil of them nnd they hnve such fun nt
her house! She's n geed dancer nnd
she plnys tennis well nnd she's net silly.
I giiesi really she Is nbetit the most
popular girl in their srt."

A number of jears a'ge Nnncy would
hnve been called the "belle" of the
neighborhood.

And the beyn who fleck nbetit her
plnne nnd her of n Saturday evening
would hnve been known as her
"beati."

Hut belles hnve gene out of style
new.

Yen hear jnetliprs nnd grnhdmethprs
say. in the rempl'icent tone that gees
with (lie leinark, "Oh. jes. lit was olio
of my bcaus." or "Well, I was ttetne-thin- g

of n belle in my day."
Hut the girls of today will have tn

have sviine ether lemnrl; te make.
Net thnt they nrcn't popular; there

nrn letK nf irlrls like Nnnpv . lint there rush the seme,i.lHnre se many that Is Impossible for "V
..n..ln.A.l JVMAnt- hfllUIMIU UV II IIIU UtMUi

TIIIKKR'S toe much genernl fun new-- 1

niltiyn; boys nnd girls play nbetit
together toe much.

A party will stnrt nt one girl's house,
move en, by mentis of nutomeblles te
tmetlipr girl's) nnd finish up, pprhnps
nt the movies, nt third house.

Impartiality is the rule.
One reason for it is that girls no

longer hesitate te invite boy te come
see them.

Wnllllevvers and by the way thc?e
nre no longer flowers, they merely held
up the wall arc net necessarily se en
account of lack of benuty or anything
like thnt new.

It mny be Just because they nre toe

The Superior Sex n,

Jehn Merle enter. hi taxi, iehieh
he ha left (liirina a furious rain-tlern- t.

and find. a beautiful girl there
mlerp. She awakens and demand
te br set down immediately, but
faints en the tidcivnll; when she ha
jeiir only a short distance. Steele
takes her home with him, and by the
sheer force of hi will, held death
at bm during the fight for her lite.
His apparent intertt in her terrific
Marcia Steele, Jehn's mother, and
she confides her fear. te Kathciinc
Clcieland. whom she has always
hoped Jehn would marry. In II'(M-ingte-

it here Sttclc ha gene en
biisir.es. he finds himself thinking of
Anne, and en his return home he
ijees into her loom te sec hew she it.
She ask him why he saved her life
whin she hadn't wanted te live, and
aetim en impulse he ask her te give
il te him. Instantly the yiil is seized
with the most terrible feur Steele ha
ever witnessed.

A Man's Heart
reallzetl afterward when he

wns pneing up nnd down his room,

thnt for the second time in his life
he hnd given wny te nn net of impulse.

His first hnd been when he hnd brought
Anne Temple into his home, and his

second had been that very night, when
urged by something toe strong for him

te resist he had asked her te glvp him
the life thnt she held ns valueless.

lie knew that he hnd been wrong te
exeltp her unduly nnd fury shook him
when he remembered the leek In the
nurse's eyes when she hud hurried for-

ward anil ItisistPil that lie leave the
room Immediately, lie knew that the
nurse was well within her rights, and
that there was reason enough for her
te he indignant with Anne lvlng In
dend fnint umeng the pillows. Iltit
Jehn Steele wasn't used te authority
from nny one. He was accustomed te
giving orders nnd seeing them obeyed',
nnd he had wanted te remain in the
room. Strangely enough he felt thut
he hnd right be there

Hut why had Anne fnlnted? Whnt
terrible, haunting fear hnd his words
nreused In her? He remembered the
leek nf terror In her eyes us she had
shrunk away from him nnd nothing he
had snid could have frightened her like
that, he was'sure of it.

He had asked her te give him her
life And nt the thought the blend
drummed henvilv In his temples. At
the time he had hardly been aware of
the reason that had prompted htm te
de tills thing, hut new lie knew, hverv
nerve

lare liar.

wanted te make her llle easier, it
wasn't for nnv plnteule reason what-
ever: It wns because he loved her. Hack
r,t ci,l,l,ti lmnelst llin. 1nirl e.n,t...... III,,. ....II..-
te him as sat beside her hei
was depper. that
must hnve leniwil up In his heart nn
that first day when he had found her
In the asleep,

loved And before the mm!
of the emotion that seethed

In him, .lehn Steele found hlmcef help-
less tietie was his idea of being free,

OR JUST TEA?

modest te call up n few boy iB,tlirm te come around.
The modern lady mnv nt -- ipropose, but she certainly tle.mi' Wl

tntej. make it easy

TV nvu . . .... .'I. ., uh 1, ,nkng
- '"

It robs n girl whose pcrsenl!i. .charm could ensllv dis

It puts n girl who has little tinnd no scruples about the kind
irieuus sue enceurnges en
this ether who u ..'"?..!
eyebrow te en in nn n,lmi-- . "" I

On the ethpr hnnd this
for much creator mnn '..."""m
uineng girls nt Inrge? UDU coat

Wn llllewcr. or the emVi.l,.u ' ,gr IBII

ever she mnv be rnlln.i . i.Xl " hM'

guess 1 could be ns nemilnr '.. .i"i
body
the

if just lowered myself Z
" "it

1IV 11. 'Ml. I. -...... . I.- - MlA ; "- -
l( ft till l

or n

n

a

n te

1,
j

t, y ,

mj i,
And then, it is n much mere nih?dcniant stnte of affnlrs tn i,,.1'

boys nppnrently like nil the 81
stend of having most of them 0M3J
eiiuii.Y in iuve vvnn just one;

A

may be the most pep,li
L among the bevs. bin tl,. i.i ' .

doer continues te leek like it b!2
They nil trot around together

the unprofessed belle ctharea b"beans" with the ether girls, "TaBrj
nnd wnllflnn-ert- i ntllfn ,lnn.,l,..

She manages te get along be.ntlhlwithout her title, nnd mere credit"
reniiv due ner because she whu I
liuiHiiiu.i.Y v aiiuiiiunceus V0t(, ant
her own campaigning.

hazei. de hatchimi

together with his Indifference tewufl
love. It hnd fled before the Itlpnir of long amber eyes, nnd the wen
was mat ue iihiiii t realized it befert

In the terrific grip of his pauU
Jehn Steele did net think of AnS
fear ns n serious obstacle. Hj M
stnriieu ner nnu sac was still far ft
strong. Her terror had been Hit

the fnct that she hnd been unprepi'
for the strangeness of his renuest. 1
. l. 1 !.. t I. .U- - . I

iuuiu nt.-- uiuuKiii ui me mers cop
viuecd ne wns mat this was the ei?

of her Btrange shrinking frtJ
mm, nnu witn tne conviction hln iplri
rose anu ne gave uimseii up cntlwlj
thoughts of her.

He hud never dreamed of whit
might be like te love n woman.
wanted te threw discretion te thewlaS
vvnlk into Anne's room and carry k
off with him, aniwkfl
where they could be.alene. nnd heratS

i teacn ner te love uim as he loved hir.
Seme day he would de that n

tiling; some day when she wu m
wife, and lie would have the r rhl l

be nlone witli her ns much as hellkti

Te lie Continued

Things Leve te MM

A n

ffnn
A Iell Hell Lady Is.

Well ns Useful

It is often very handy te have 11
en the dining table. leu can wh
ertintiientnl lis well ns useful II II

dress it up a bit. Pad the handle
...... .,.! .,... with iinheiCHi:ueuu mill Lui.i u .. -- - b

This forms the face. .IB
small bends for the eyes and jMCn
rn,l fs, .tin liriUA fl n rl tllHIlth. I.OOtH

black or red wool form the hair. Mh

a skirt of buckram. Ij
will have te innke It stand out iuu

thnt It Il"' s net touch the bell, or n .m
in his body wns conscious of interfere with the ring. ' I'.Bi""?!

It. und his bleed was lenping madly in of silk or I act for tne sniri;
. .' . .. , - ... l... l.....b,-.-, .'nlher n
is veins. up vvnn ten aiiup i empie '" ' .".i..
for his wife, and no- - for any altruistic . for the raiie te I iDtablj

'quaint Ittle Dell Hell Udyrenseu. either. It wasn't because he

111 I..- - '!.,,hp them
something something

tnxl
He her.

turbulence

f

ndvnntnee.

never

1

vny
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plnnntien

somewhere,
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Ornament!

l,

foundation

and ends of ribbon nt the neck
IT-O-

P0MPE1AM
OLIVE OU

Sold Everywhert

De you drinK
K0IV an All

There's a distinct difference in favor of

"Salada"
KriLLKU 4 rn. UllllllMir ir.ivru - L..fin iimivt wTIIKIVT. rUII". . ,( .,...,.,.-.,(.11- 1 iiiiii.iin) rwi t nw.i

lll'.l.l, TIU.lU'llll.NK, I.0M1I.VKII 074

IWiatAjHiejr SiJi
Be sure te turn te one of the Comic Pages of next Sunday's I fD

Ledger and see the humorous Bketch, wherein two or mere

1.

nrlerM nr nnliiniliullu i,iiivi,i.un l'AM I.A i.iivt.rrat dlalOftie l
- ,,'uhij vuniLiniiiii, si. 1..V v.viv--..- - -- - .

will pay First l'rize of $25.00; Second Prise, $10.00; Third iriw.

$5.00, and ten additional prizes of $1,00 each.

Any one can compete. It in enuy te supply tlu dinlofji'e for ",f'

humorous pictures, (ireat fun. Try it! Hegin next Sunday!
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